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.Asian American media group assembles at UCLA
by J.K. Yamamoto
LOS ANGELES - Asian Americans involved in film, vidoo and
radio came from throughout the
country to attend a conference of
....,.,., the Natimal Asian American Telecomliat~Asn
. (NAATA)
held July 26-28 at UCLA.
NAATA executive director
James Yee noted that the first
conference, held five years ago in
Berkeley, arose from a C<mIllon
need " to create some kind of network, some kind of national vebicle to begin to disseminate images
and stories of the Asian American
experience. "
Although there are now more
Asian Americans in public broadRloto by J.t<. Ycrnamoto casting, commerciat television,
COMMUNICATING-Discussing are (from left): NAATA executive and the film industry, he said, the
Asian American media issues director James Vee and filmmak . . problem of racism and sexism in
during press conference at UCLA ers Loni Ding and Wayne Wang. the media has also increased. But
he expressed confidence that " we
have the strength, we have the artistic arxi technical experience, we
have the creativity" to produce
more true-l(}-life works.
Urban League debates quotas, affinnative action
Wayne Wang, director of "Chan
WASlllNGTON-Glenn Loury, economics professor at Harvard is Missing" and ' 'Dim Sum," said
University's Kennedy School of Government, attacked the use of the conference provided an opracial quotas and ''inappropriate'' use of civil rights strategies in portunity for media people to
dealing with problems such as low educational achievement among "meet each other, look at each
blacks. Such programs could "destroy the possibility of attaining other's works, encourage each
'real' equality of status for black Americans," asserted Loury at the other. "
annual Urban League conference July 24.
Such encouragement is needed,
Bernard Anderson, a visiting fellow at Princeton University's
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International Affairs, argued
~t
the goveI11J!lent has a continuing responsibility to assure equalIty of opportunity for the victims of racial discrimination 'Those
who urge us now, in the name of self-help and individual initiative,
to abandon our efforts to pressure government into acting on our by J.K. YamalllOCo
behalf, are really advocating a ... strategy in which the power of the LOS ANGE;LES - Local Asian
state would be used to protect and extend the interests of virtually American editors and reporters
discussed the pros and coos of
every group except the black population"
working in the ethnic press at a
July 23 program sponsored by
Pilipino WW2 vets become citizens after 40 year wait
Asian American Journalists Assn.
ws ANGELS-Fifty~gb
Pilipino veterans ofWW2 became us.
Naomi Hirahara, ' reporter for
citizens after a 4O-year wait in a ceremony Aug. 1. The veterans Rafu Sbimpo, gave an example of
were entitled to citizenship for their assistance to US. forces in the how etlnic papers give Asian
Philippines under a 1.942 Act ofCoogress. However, it was not until Americans more in-depth roverthis pastJanuruy that a US. District Court compelled the immigra- age than the mainstream media.
tion and Naturalization SeIVice to implemmt the act
. "Wor~
for a community newspaper ...you can follow up OIl cerRape statement by Japanese bureaucrat attacked
tain issues, whereas in a mainSAN FRANCISCO--Group Nawa, an organization of Japanese im- stream paper you'd write one feamigrant women, sent letters to the Japanese government calling for ture story on a certain issue pertithe resignation of Shumon Miura, director of the Agency of Cultural nent to the Asian community, but
Affairs of the Education Ministry, after Miura made public state- that would be it."
ments indicating his approval of rape.
cecile Ochoa, president of the
Miura wrote in the Dec. 1004 issue of the Tokyo publication City Filipino American Press Club,
Runner that he exercised in order to ''have enough physical power said that "proximity to issues" is
and energy to rape a woman if I wanted .. . Rape is a heinous act one of the advantages that a comand certainly not a gentlemanly thing to do. However it is a shame munity journalist has. "We know
if a man is not strong enough to violate a woman. " In a'nother article who the community leaders are,
Miura said, ''Rapists should attack women whose sense of virtue is where they're coming from, what
such that they expose themselves in nude magazines. .. .They might their needs are ... you basically
even boast of being seen as sexually ' attractive when they are know what the system is."
molested"
The ~l
also felt that covering
Fumie Watanabe of Group Nawa said, ''We are not so surprised comIDlmity news is beneficial fOT
when men are insensitive about the needs and rights of women, the reporter as well. "I think that
but for a Japanese government official to speak: and write publicly we WOIK very closely with the
about rape like this, as if it were something to joke about, is outrage- community and share its developous. "
ment," said Daisy Tseng, news

~·mA
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said Wang, by iD:Jependent filmmakers, for whom one film may
require "two or three years of
your total commitment ...everything from writing to editing to
distribution ... We're not doing
this for monetary gain."
Loni Ding, producer of ''Nisei
Soldier" and keynote speaker for
the conference, said that in addition to keeping an eye on Asian
portraya1s in the mainstream media, Asian Americans should be
"in a position to take responsibility for ...our own public images."
Many filmmakers, she said,
"come to the point where we have
to part ways with the indtmry"
and becane independent in order
to do the projects they want to do.
She said an additional hurdle is
that in the mainstream media
world, ''merely being talented,
merely having fOWld the means to
produce a program" does not necessarily mean one's program will
be aired. "There's absolutely no
assurance of that whatsoever ...
we are going to have to engage in
some political work. No one else is
going to do it for us."
As an example of political work,
she suggested pressure from
commtmity organizations in the
form of letters and phone calls to
broadcasters.

Decrying such media images as
Charlie Chan, Fu Manchu, the
Dragon Lady and Suzie Wong,
Ding said that Asian American
media artists aredriven by "areal
sense ...that what you are and
your parents are is not what they
think yw are ... ff you do not see
your image out there. it's almost
as if yoo do not exist. There's a
sense in which one's social image
is deeply tied to rfiedia images of
oneself."
She stated that Asian American
programs can be of high quality
and of interest to the general public, "regardless ofthe tendency of
the established media to cootinually presume that the gEneral
public would not be interested in
this kind of program because it's
a minority program."

Films screened during the conference included Wang's "Dim
Swn"; "Beacon Hill Boys," directed by Dean Hayasaka, Bill
Blauvelt and Ken Mochizuki;
Spencer Nakasako's "Q It Up";
and Robert Nakamura and Karen
Ishizuka's "Fools' Dance."
Worksmps covered such praetical topics as marketing and distpbutim, funding, contracts and
negotiati>ns, fIlm and video edit-

.................'

Working for ethnic press discussed by journalists
anchor for Chinese World TV.
"You help it to form its future
'path. and that's very rewarding."
Sophia Kim of the Korea Times
found bel- job "a wonderful way to
get reporting experience .. .I
Could do everything from movie.
reviews to writing personal essays
to covering the presidential race
to crime stories, laWSuits. and the
more htmdrum stories."
Some Diflicillties
Some of the disadvantages
mentioned by the panelists were
closely related to the advantages.
Because ethnic journalists are
usuallypart of the community that
they Clfe covering, Ochoa said,
they net distinguish between
"our roles as cmununity advocates and as journalists...
"I thidt that ~ been a problem
in our cmununity-when yw're a
Filipino reporter. they expect you
to write about their illduction
balls, tlEir parties ... [but] by being serious about the job that you
have taken. you are essenti aJ1y
educa~
them that' Although I'm
part of you .. .I'm here to exercise
my professionalism too.' "
Kim bid the same kind of experience. "When you work for an

ethnic newspaper. you learn to be
really trugh with people who think
~t
just because you're Korean
and they're Korean, they expect
yoo to write stories a certain way."
Do Ngoc Yen, editor oftbe Vietnamese-language paper Nguoi
Viet, aJ.cn expressed the desire "to
serve our readers with objectivity
... We think that we should learn
the way of the mainstream to do a

newspaper. ,.

Financial and ~istcalm
tions WB'e also noted. "We don·t
have enough manpower to cover
the whole area," said Tan Shihying, city editor of the Olineselanguage Centre Daily News.
Ochoa added that because of tbe
limited budget of many newspapers, ''We find writers doing other
full-time jobs besides writing."
Ochoa herself works as an equal
opportunity investigator for L.A.
County in addition to her newspaper job.
A limited staff also means a
large wm-kload for each reporter,
panelists said. "I produce a story
a day," said Kim, "and I'm talking abwt a rather lengthy story,
so there is immense pressure."
ContJaaed- ....e5
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Ding, Nakamura receive Steve Tatsukawa Award
LOS ANGELES - Filnunakers Studies Center, and National wanted this award to symbolize
Loni D~
and ROOert Nakamura Asian American Teleconununi- Steve's devotion to craft .. .and to
were honored as co-recipients of
the frrst Steve Tatsukawa Memorial Award at a July 27 reception
held at Noguchi Plaza.
The awards were created to recognize "distinguished achievement in creative expression and
advocacy in fllm and the video
arts on behalf of Asian Pacific
Americans, said Bruce Iwasaki
of the Steve Tatsukawa Memorial
Fund.
Tatsukawa, who died last year
at age 35 combined his community concerns with media am adminis.trative skills in such projects
as Gldra newspaper , Amerasia
B?okstore, Little Tokyo People's
Rights Organization, East Wind
magaz.ire, UCLA Asian American

recognize his leadership in advocations Assn. (NAATA).
He became administrative di- cating m a national level foc acrector of Visual Communications curate, positive portrayals of
in 1978 and served as executive Asian Pacific people in the
producer of 'Hito Hata," VC's m edia ."
The awards were presented by
dramatic feature-length fIlm
about the life of an Issei. (He also Tatsukawa's parents, Kiyosbi and
has a brief on-screen role in the Kaye Tatsukawa of Gardena.
Ding bas produced sum films
ftlm.) From 1981 until his death,
he was manager of program de- as "How We Got Here: '!be Chivelopment at PBS station KCET- nese" (l.975) and the TV programs
TV. He was posthumously given "Bean Sprouts" (1980), a series
the Lifetime Achievement Award for children, and "With Silk
of the ~.
of Independent Video Wings: Asian American Women
at Work" (1983). Her most recent
and Filmmakers in May.
"When Steve died, there was a project is "Nisei Soldier," a docuwidespread concern ... that his vi- mentary about Japanese Amerision, his energy be remembered cans who served in Europe during
in a suitable way," Iwasaki said. WW2, which bas been seen 011 PBS.
After bearing of Tatsukawa's
" Generrus donations were sent in
from all over the country ... We death, she sent a copy of the film

....
.i------------------------111
11

to his IBJ'eIlts. "'Nisei Soldier'
embodial a kind of struggle ... ~
that w~
so powerful for me that I IIN.
felt I bad to do that film, and it II Z0
represPBed the work that I felt I •
had done best .. 1 wanted to give
the best that I bad to Steve, wbo •
gave his best to the community." II
Nakamura, an associate p-ro- I
I
fessor mtheater arts at UClA and •
•
one oftbe founders of VC, worked II
closely with Tatsukawa HisWOl'kS •
I
include the documentaries ''Man- •
zanar" (1972) and "Wataridori" •
I
(1975) cmd the dramatic films II
"Hito Hata" (1911) and ''Fools' I
I
Dance" (1982).
"Steve really symbolized the I
I
p~
we have made," Nakamura said as be accepted his II
award. ''Steve was able to develop I •
administrative abilities. He bad II
the political savvy to work in the II
established media and yet remain II
fmnly rooted in the community. "
-JoK. Yamamoto -~
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Media group plans
15th anniversary
celebration
LOS ANGELES-Visual Cooununications, an Asian American media resoorce and production center, celebrates its 15th anniversary at Japan America Theater in
Little Tdcyo on August 24 with a
program highlighted by the premiere of a VC-produced documentary on actor Yuki Shimoda.
" Yuki Shimoda: Asian American Actor" traces the struggles
and achievements of the Sacra- Actress Beulah Quo (left) with the worked together on "The Immimento-born Nisei, who died in late actor Yuki Shmoda when they grants," a movie for television.
1~.
'Ibe fIlm includes clips of
Shimoda's
performances in films from VC's Filmmaker DeAnother bigbligbt will be a re'Farewell to Manzanar" and oth- velopment Program. Made possiunion
of-and tribute to-the
er movies and TV shows as well as ble by a grant fnm the National
founding member.; of VC: Robert
interviews with actors Nobu Mc- Endowment for the Arts, the proAlan
Carthy, Malm, Beulah Quo, and gram IX"Ovides intensive film- Nakamura, Eddie Won~
Ohashi ald Duane Kubo. VC beSoon Teck Oh, agent Guy Lee, di- making instruction for individuals
rector Jdm Korty and Broadway selected from the Asian Pacific gan as an educational committee
ofJACL.
producer Harold Prince.
COITlImmity through an open apTwo oomplete programs are
. Fun~
for the fllm was pro- plication process.
the first. at 5 pm.. and
scheduloo,
VIded, ill part, by JACL Pacific
Hooorary guest hosts include the secmd at 8 p.m. A guest reSouthwest District Council Trust Nobu McCarthy, Beulah Qoo, EdFund, the Henry & Chiyo Kuwa- ward Aster, Mako, Pat Morita, ception will be held between the
two programs at 6:30. Tickets are
hara Arts Scholarship, and dona- Jose De Vega, Sumi Haru, Pat Li,
$15 for reserved seating and $30
tions fr<l11 West L.A. JACL and Ernest Harada, and Ron Wakabafor Golden Circle select sPating
WLA J~CL
Women's Auxiliary, yashi. The Motown-style vocal
Pan Asian J ACL and San Diego . group Asian Persuasion will pro- and a M!eption paSs. For tin1her
information, call (213) 680-4462 or
JACL.
vide entertainment.
~370.
The program will also showcase
short documentary and animated

If you needed a reason to have a Sumitomo
ATM Card, here are more than a thousand.
Use the card at any of the following:
• Hundreds of STAR SYSTEM _locations
in California anQ other Western states.
• Participating California Safeway stores.
• Selected 7 Eleven stores in California.
• Certain ARCO PayPoint locations and
am/pm markets.
statewide ATM network.
• ~umito
See a Sumitomorepresentative today
for your ATM card.

NEW CAR LOAN RATE

75!

MICHIGAN CAMP
FOR SAl£
25 miles North 01 DelIoll. 80 roiling wooded acres 25
sleeplllQ cabins. 600 ft. sandy beach. large lake. tennis
courts. elc. lno.estmenl also good for A.V. and residential
homes. $I ,250,(XX), terms available. Cali David Weiss
(313) 357·2317 bet 9 & 5 or (313) 851-4933 • 13 after 5
p.m. local time;

THE J. MOREY COMPANY
INCORPORATED • 1NSURANCf. x:.eNT

-

The J. Morey Company, Inc. announces
the opening of it Northern C<llifornia Office.

FASHION
CLOTHING

erving Nonhern and Central California offering:

fOR THE

SHORTER MAN

Per. Ollal Automobile
l1o m l!ou'1ll!nIndll'idual and Group:
l1eallb, Life, and Disabilit}1
Personal and Commercial '
mbrellas

SHORT MEN

4'10'!. 5'7"

fVfFn'rHING IN YOUR ) P£UI\L )Ilb

X·SHORT • SHORT • PORTLY SHORT
30"·31" ·32" SLEEVE LENGTHS
1275 Market Street
SAN FRANCISCO
(415) 864·7 140
1233 Broadway Pla za
WALNUT CREEK
(41 5) 9JO"{)37 1
103 Town & Country Village
PALO ALTO
(415)32 1·5991
68 3 Fashion Valley
SAN DIEGO
(619) 296-9210
Call or Wf/te ivr Free Catalog

e BROKERS

.

\I''brken- Compensation
Commercial Business Packages.
(Fire andAJr Liability)
BOllds
pecialized Business and
Personallllsurance Programs

outhern California
JACK MOREY
JIM MOREY
GEORGE MOREY
11080 Artesia Blvd. , uite F, Cerritos, CA 90 01
213.924·3 9~

520

'0 .

I ·952·2154

Northern California
JOHN FUMIO MOREY, CPCU. CW
EI Camino Real , Uill: 531, an Mateo. CA 9
-.15·340·81l3
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. Used car loans 13.75% APR

No prepayment penalty fee
Free insurance on loans & savings
IRA accounts available
Now over $6.5 million m assets

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT URlOH

Post OUice Box ] 721

Salt Lake CIty. Utah 84] 10
Telephone (801) 355·8040

frMIy, AI", I, 11151 PACIFlCcmZEII-3

JACCG library receives $40,000 grant
we have been pJanning for over a
year," said Kats Kunitsugu, directorprotemofMurphy LiIrary.
Kunitc;ugu expJained that the
expansim will be in the eastern
end of the library on the JACCC's
second floor, an area currently
being used as the library workroom.
"Altlxtugb we are still shortstaffed fir budgetary reasons, we
will try to set up regular story
hours am other programs in ~

LOS ANGELES-The Times Mirror Foumation bas approved a
$40,000 grant for expansion of the
FranklinD. Murphy Library at the
Japanese American CUltural and
Community Center, announced
JACCC executive director Gerald
Yoshitomi.
" Coupled with the $60,(0) Abmanson Foundation grant we received earlier this year, it will enable us to expand our libraryservices to children, something which

~:z.J

Affairs- Comunity

New Otani Ho- open 11 am.-4: 30 pm. at the ABC Entel will be the site of a reunion for Peru- tertainmmt Center and Century City
vian internees Aug. 16. A reception Shopping Center .
from 6 : ~7
p.m. will be foUowed by
Elevadb Bour, an Asian American
dinner at 7: 30. Approximately 00 ~
pIe from California, Chicago, Hawaii, dance baDl, gives a special performNew York and Houston have already ance 1-3 pm. at Japanese Village Plaregistered. Info : Olieko Kamisato, za on Aug. 17. The band has perftrmed
in clubs such as 1beGolden Tale, Gung
(213) ro8-OO1.

LOS AN~'lbe

Hay Restaurant, alii Sea Palace.

The Kimara Taiko group, Okinawan
dancers and the fihn •Lost Genera- PORTI..ANJ>-''lssei Artists in Amertion" are among the a ttractioos at
Club Lingerie, fHJ7 Sunset Blvd., Aug.
11, 7 p.m., when a fundraiser for CommiUee of Atomic Bomb Sn:rvi"rors in
the U.s. will be held.

ica, ' anexhibitioD by Asian Artists of
Oregon. will feature six Issei artists :
Michiro Kosuge, Robert Dozooo. Kanetaka Ikeda, Yaeko Nagata, Toru
Yosbikawa and Ruri. The exhibition,
sponsored
by Interstate Firehouse
Kinnara will also appear at the L.A.
Arts Council's Festival Witboot Words Cultural Center (IFCC ), is at IFCC,
in Century City Aug.. 1~ lL There is DO 5340 N. Interstate Ave .• until Sept. 7.
charge for the festival , which will be Hours : lOam..-5 p.m.

CONFERENCE

years it took for her to fi.nMj her
film about jazz musician T~o
Akiyoshi, and Yep discussed her
struggle to keep her Asian~eted cornnumity affairs program on
the air.
Giving their views on conflicts
between the way the individual
artist wants to tell a story and the
way the community being covered
wants to be seen were Spencer
Nakasako (' Mmterey's Boat
People"), Steven Okazaki (' Unfinished Business" ), Dean Wong
of Kingstreet Media, Julian Low
of Asian American ~e
Wor~,
Renee Tajima, assoclate editor of the Independent, and
Yuet-FungHoofNewYorkOIina- '
town History Project.
Ho ~?rked
on " Misp~
Tri~ut.
Chin~,
angle, a ~
~cam
white:s~V1DgmM-

ContinDed from Froat Page

ing, cirenatography and directing, and radio production.
Larger panel discussions dealt
with political and philosophical
issues of Asian American participation in media Filmmakers Nakamura, Renee COO ("Jazz is My
Native Language"), and Christine
Choy (''Mississippi Triangle" ) ,
Sandra Gin Yep, producer of
"Perceptions" for KCRA-TV
in Sacramento, and others discussed the issue of gaining power
in the media.
Nakamura, formerly of the
comm\D1ity media organization
Visual Cmununications, said that
after spending 2lh years trying to
get "Fools' Dance" aired on PBS,
he was returning to COIDIDJmity
media work. Cho talked aboot the

~r('pe:=,)

junctimwith tbeJACCC's Education Department, in keeping with
our goal of preserving Japanese
cultural traditims for young Japanese Americans," she said,
adding that she bq)ed to enlist the
aid of retired Nisei schoolteachers
as volumeers. CUrrently,. retired
professional librarians and other
volunteers are helping to catalogue the library's books.
The Times Mirror FOUJKJation
also cootributed p),OOO to furnish
the library prior to its opening in
November 1982.

Fund named after
Topaz principal
SALT LAKE CI1Y-Tbe family of
the late Dr. C. Laverne Bane,longtime speech department faculty
member at University ofUtab, baS
establisbed a memorial fmd in
his name.
Bane joined the faculty in 1929
and taught until his retirement in
1971. During WW2 he took a leave
of abseoce to serve as director of
adult education and principal of
the junior and senior high scbo~
at the Topaz internment camp.
His wimw, Lora Kibbe Bane, of
Vancouver, Wash., and daughters
Margaret Marie Eberle of Portland am Helen Louise Larson of
Vancouver, Wash., have established the Dr. C. Laverne Bane
Memorial Fund in the Dept. of

LOS ANGELES-East Wind magazine sponsors "Break the
Chains: Asians & Pacific Islanders Join the Struggle Against
Apartheid" Augmt 16, 7:~930
p.m., at Little Tokyo Servi~
Center, 244 S. San Pedro St., Rm. 410.
Admission is $3 general, $1.50 for
students, seniors and unemployed.
The p-ogram features the Southern California premiere of "Woza
Albert," a film based on a play
written and performed by two
~lack
Sooth Africans. Speakers
mclude Evelyn Yoshimura, L.A.
representative of East WiIKi.
East Wmd has released an antiapartheid statement that reads, in
part: "Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders have experienced
a history of racial discrimination
and a denial of our rights in this
-----------

Communication and have designated it to assist graduate students
studying speech.
They invite all former students
friends and associates to contri~
ute to the fund. Donations should
be payable to C. Laverne Bane
Memorial Fund am sent to Development Office, ;Q) Park Building
University of Utah, Salt Lake City:

Utah 84112.
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COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING
Eiiglisb and Japanese

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S

ULTIMATE BANKING.-

114 Weller St., I.Gs Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7060
.

A better way to do your
banking.

Hetps pay your MEDICAL EXPENSES IN EXCESS
OF THEAIIOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE..
Starts with ~re
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GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life. subject to
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Pays yoor medicare initial hospital deductible,
and co-insurance beginning the 61st day.
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• Pays for your private room costs.
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country ... We feel a sense of kinship in suffering with those who
live under the Preloria regime t»e:
c.ause we understand the difficulI
bes of the struggle for equality"
I
justice cmd human rights.
"We join all wOO call for the establishment of majority rule and
for an E!ld to the Reagan Administration's policy of 'constructive
engagement.' We support the demands for divestiture and ec0nomic sanctions as a demoostration of wr commitment to freedom and political power for all
peoples. We pledge our unqualified endorsement of concrete proposals such as Assembly Bills 134
and 1134, the Anti-Apartheid Act
of 1985 [in Congress], and Mayor
Tom Bradley's &point proposal
for divestiture. "
JACL Pacific Southwest District governor Harry Kajihara has
issued a resolution endorsing the
statement and the program. The
resolutim states that' 'South Africa's system of racial segregation
. .. cannot be accepted by the Japanese American Citizens League,
which is itself a civil rights organization dedicated to the principle
of equality for all people. "
For Imre infonnation (Jl the
program, call (213) 62~71.

some members of the Chinese .
comm\D1ity objected to a segment
about a poor O:rinese family,
which many felt was not representative of the commWlity, and
segments dealing with racial preSAT. AUGUST 171 PM LOCAL TIME
judice.
Stereotyped images of Asians in
LUNCH SERVED 11 :30 - 12:30
the media were critiqued by acAUCTK>NEERS: MERRILL ANDERSON • JOE MITCHAM
tors Ernest Harada and James
Sale will be held 3 miles east of Airport on 39th Lane off
Hong, Richard Katsuda of Asian
Hwy
50 East. Watch for signs.,1-25 and Hwy 50 Bypass exit 100
Pacific American Advocates of
Phone 303/542-3750
California, and Bok Lim Kim of
National Committee Concerned
.with Asian Wives of U.S. Servicemen. '
Panelists disCussing the extent
to which Asian American media
artists have created their own
unique aesthetic perspective includedWang, videoartistSbigeko
Kubota, actor George Takei
("Star Trek"), am writerGenny
Helen and Mel 3031948-3798

Medicare Supplement
Insurance
•

L.A. Asians present anti-apartheid show

AJRTHEA INFORMATION. CAlL OR WRITE

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO
Sugino Insurance Agency

18321 S. WestemAve., SuiteF, Gardena.CA 90248 '
,
LA Phone: (213) no-4473
Gardena Phone: (213) 538-5808/329-8542
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AI Pacific Bu ines Ba nk we unde rsta nd
our need for w ise investment. ,~
offer
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. East Asian Cultures
EAST
WIND

Bill
Marutani

THE OTHER WEEKEND
.
. 'ted
.
wde
~er
IDVl
to ~ reception an
~er
for Dr. Tal Wah ~ark
Pr~
Sldent of the Inha UWVerslty m
Korea. Ofcourse, not unexpectedly ~ewr
a m~
of Korean

Amen~

co~ty

l~ers

from this metropolitan area ID attendance, a .number. of wh<m we
were a<XIUaInted. WIth. One was
Dr. YlID, ~ ~edical
doc~r
who
dnvmg force ~
.~e
was ~e
~lishment
of a ~cal
clinic
areas
m one of the .prm~la
where Korean llDDllgrants had
settled. Another was Doh Shick
Joe, one of the most successful entrepenelD"S of the community, a
"go get 'em" type of perfonner.
Yet another was Oh Young Lee, a
businessyoung up-and~g
man, also a delightful personality.
While frau Vicki was busy chatting with Mrs. Lee and a few
others, Dr. Yun, Mr. Lee am myself-who happened to be sitting

near to one another-fell into
conversation.
AS A YOUNGSTER, Dr. Yun
had apparently resided in Korea
during a portion of the time that
Japan had dominated that nation.
(Japan annexed Korea in 1910 and
relioquic:iled its hold in 1945.) In
fact, he was given a nihon-mei, a
rather complicated monicker;
the exad designation I do oot recall at this point. I sensed that it
was not a matter of his choice so
much as it was "advisedly compulsory" under the circumstances. We did not probe. Some
further vestiges of those times
were that he can read and speak
some nihongo.
So there we were: two Korean
Americans who had received an
appreciable portion of their education am upbringing in Korea,
and this AJA who had been born
and educated in the U.S.
DURING THE COURSE of our
conversation, we discussed the
cultures of Korea and Japan-a
topic ''well-suited'' to this Nisei
as an expert. (We say this, of
course, very much with tonguein-cheer.) Tongue or not, we had
enough cheek nonetheless to unabashedly address the subject.
During the course of the discussion, this Nisei threw out some
obserVations on the table for pon-

Aids For Holiday Issue
ONETHlNG
LEADS
TOANOIHER

Bob
Shimabukuro

------J...

I1111. .;;.....-a
Charles Fullert is back in the
office and that can only mean
one thing: ifs Holiday Issue (Ill)
time again Fullert, for the uninitiated, does the ads for the ill
The III ad kits will be going out
right after Labor Day, he says,
and the ads should be in by Nov.
:l>. Fullertadvises, ''Get your contacts and drinking buddies set up
right now so you can make a
quick sale come November."
And remember, all you chapter reps, this is a good way for
. chapters to make some money.
As Walt ~
told me when I

became Portland chapter president, ''Bob, III ads sales is the
easiest way to make some money
for the chapter." I should have
listened to him. I expended a lot
of energy to break even on a lot
of events.
This year's III theme will be
interracial families with an emphasis (11 the children, so all of
you writers out there who wish
to contribute, get your thoughts
together. We will stretch out a bit
and include related topics such
as interracial households and
friendships; how grandparents
relate to the ''new'' families; how
children view their role in the
community.
We are not looking for articles
only. Poems, short stories, drawings, and photos are being solicited What we are trying to do is
put out an issue which takes a
new look at the Nikkei community j.n the U.S., with good Nikkei
ISSN: 0030-8579
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DEAR PRESIDENT REtGAN,
PLEASE CONSIDER "rnIS SITE FOR
'tOUR NEXT ARMS CO~L/Y«>RD
PEACE
CONFERENCE WITH THE RUSSIANS.
saw: SESSIONS SHOULD DEFINITELY BE
HELD IN 'O-iENEARBY HIROSHIMA
PfACE MEMORIAL MUSEUM.
SINCERELY,
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own system of writing, namely
the hiraglna and katakana. Perhaps. &t then, maybe not perhaps. From this Nisei's limited
knowl~e,
even this was not
true; foc what the Japanese did
was to take the Olinese characters (kanji) and merely modify
them. To take but one example:
ahn ("safety") also prollOWlced
as "yasui" (kunllomi) written
with an u-kammuri (basically a
flat roof with an "accent" mark
on top) and the character anna
IT W~
POINTED out by the underneath. A Chinese character.
Korean conversationalists that (Which makes sense in one rethe Japanese had developed their spect: a woman under a roof is

dering. One of them was that
whereas the Chinese am the
Koreans respectively had their
own distinctive cultures--be it
langu~,
writing, dress, etc.the Japanese, rather than evolving their own, adopted tOO;e of
another culture, namely Chinese.
This was reflected in the written
and SJdten language, architecture, dress, cuisine and so on. In
short, everything was borrowed.
But was this indeed so?

names such as Chin, Murphy,
Nash, Weinstein, Colunga, Weglyn, Whitaker, De Soto and Wong.
As editor, I will have the final
say as to what is printed and
what is not I would like to stay
away fum too many articles explaining why people marry out of
their race. I find those articles
irrelevant in this day and age
primarily because I haven't seen
any article which explains why
people get manied in the first
place. Nor have I seen anywhere
a good . explanation of why
people fall in love. Or out oflove.
People just do. So anyway, the
idea is to have maybe 1 or 2 articles which set up the ''facts'' and
move on from there.
000

What with Live-Aid, Band-Aid,
and all other kinds of AIDs in
the news these days, it was only
natural, I guess, that someone
asked me my opinion of tile concert Skeptic that I am, I must
grudgingly admit that I liked it,
at l~
what I saw of it But in
political tenns, rock musicians
really flexed their muscle: $10
million worth. fm sure politicians were watching. Closely. Remember when Carter enlisted
Greg Allman's help in fundraising? Or Eugene McCarthy gathered Iron Butterfly's assistance?
I wonder what will happen in
next year's elections. Will
evelYone be after Lionel Richie
to write a campaign song for
them?
And speaking of Richie, when
you hear, "We are the children"
what do you think of? African relief! Think again The first ''We
are the children" song was written by Nobuko Miyamoto and
Chris Iijima in ll173. Would have
made a much better anthem.
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deemed "safe. ") Anyway, the Japanese simplified this to hiragana .
"ah" which bears a striking resemblance to the kanji or Chinese
fonn. Then the hirogana was further sirq>lified to katakana "ait'
which, in tum, bears a striking resemblance to its cousin fonn of
the hiragana.
DURING THE COURSE of that .
evening, we toucbed on amunber
of various aspects of the three cultures: religion, mores, early developm81tal history, and soon.
But space d~
not permit us to
continue with this expositioo.

Letrs
Rights as Individuals

Every so often someone comes
up with the question about oot receiving individual redress compensatim but to go for a cmunuoity trust fund. This time it's
Richanl Mayemura (July 5 PC)
whQ suggests a commUIiity trust
to devebp leadership armngst
Japanese Americans.
First of all: individual civil
rights were violated, and as such
the individual shruld be ampensated or redressed.
That doesn't mean that there
can't be a community trust fund
too; in fact, . that is part of the
proposal. In addition, if some pe0ple do not want tbaccept anymonetary ruIress, then that money
can go into the trust. There is no
requirement to aa.-ept the money.
Over 00% of the people who responded to the polls said they
wanted individual monetary compensatioo, which is right under the
AmeriCCll form of justice. In other
words, each ilxlividual whose
rights were violated should receive that compemanon am have
the right to refuse it, accept it,
give it away or spmd it.as they see
fit.
Hopefully, some money will go
into the community trust ftmd and
most ~le
will remember JACL
a prime mover in this
for be~
struggle, as well as the other
groups involved. JACL has raised
and spent about three-quarters of
a millim dollars so far, am with
the shift to LEC it will take amther
million to a million and a half
dollars.
The inlividual compensation of
f}n,000 ~ a very small amount
considering the violation am impact" btt d~e
to the number of

people involved the swn total

seems large.
HENRY S. SAKAI

Long Beach, Calif.

Dwindling Down
When Dr. Clifford Uyeda was
national president of JACL, he
came toSan Diego to make a pitch
for redress. I think the year was
1981 am the redress he specified
was $25,000.
Assmliog a mooerate inflation
rate of 5% a year, that $25,000
would be over $30,000 in 1985. instead, today I read $20,000.
Have the leaders in the redress
movement forgotten arithmetic?
Or is this the old Japanese enryo
syndnme? .
H this keeps up, when am if redress ~ conceded, a reciPient
might be able to buy an older used

car.

NAOMIKASHIWABARA
San Diego

A Concerned Citizen
I would like to suggesi that we
Americans of Japanese ancestry
consider invol~
ourselves with
a national problem. Thi& includes
groups that represent us am the
publications whose primary purpose it is to expres our views.
The cmcern is our expressed
opiniomand starm on the balance
of trade with Japan. WeareAroericans and it is our country that is
suffering from the imbalance of
trade with a foreign country to
which many of us have ethnic and
family ties.
I believe that because of the I»tential positive impact that we
Americans of Japanese ~
can have on Japan, we should be
on the forefront in this country's
.
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Good Try, But No Cigars

feel that they are not accepted as
unadulterated Americans and
they have only themselves to
research into American and Asi-, blame. They want to be treated as
an American history, are that the white Americans, yet they cling
development of a 'white' con- to their ethnic traditions and you
sciousness distinguished from an can't have it both ways.
FROMTIlE
'Irish,' 'English or other con"I have never had any doubts
FRYING PAN: r
sciousness was necessary to keep about being an American even
blacks, Asians and others in sub- though I have been subjected to
Bill
jugation.
the same prejudices as other JaHosokawa
"With the advent of new em- panese Americans. After the war
phasis on cultural pluralism in the I was the fIrst JA to come back to
Well, as an attention-getter it 1960s, 'black pride' and other si- my home town. I went to a meetwas a good try but no cigar. Back milar movements in minority ing of the V.F.W. with my dison June 21 this colwnn asked whe- communities served as catalysts charge, intending to join. I didn't
ther the apparent inability of Ja- of positive feelings among all mi- know anybody there and I didn't
panese Americans to establish norities, including Asian Ameri- know I had to have a sponsor to
their identity as unhyphenated cans.
become a member.
" Unfortunately,
the white
Americans might be due in part to
"One of the younger members
our own emphasis on the Japa- mainstream does not see that li- told me the situation and offered
beration of minorities from stenese part of our heritage.
to sponsor me. Later I learned he
reotypes
and misconceptions will
The response to that column
was our state assemblyman.
amountoo to about half the com- also free everyone to be them- Some months later, when rmst of
selves and feel good about it.
ment we receivoo after writing
After all, 99.9% of us feel bad the JA vets came back, they
about the origins of American
called a meeting to form their
about ourselves when we are told
football in Japan. Is that a comown V F.W. post. I was appalled
by Madison Avenue that only
mentary on where our priorities
since I had already paved the way
Cheryl
Tiegs or Robert ROOford
li e ?.
for them to join the main poot. It
are 'good looking. ' "
Be that as it may , let me share
goes to show you how JAs act to
with yoo the comments of a
The second correspondent is a ostracize themselves from the
couple of correspondents. Philip retired California Sansei whose American mainstream. "
Tajitsu Nash, who recently did mother, daughters and grandThis man, a wounded vet, had
some thinking on the implications child attended the same high much rmre to say but unfortuof the term 'Asian American school from which he was gradu- nately there isn't space to quote
compared to 'Oriental in his ated . He and two brothers served the entire letter. I'm not naming
New York Nichibei columns, in the 442nd and one of them was him to save him possible harassment, am that too is a conunenwrote:
killed in action. He writes in part:
'My own feelings , based on my
'Most Japanese Americans tary en our times.

LETTERS
efforts to correct the problems. I
. no specific solutions, and I
very limited detailed knowledge of what the exact problems
are. I do know that we as a group
are affected by the circumstances
and events.
I also believe that it should be
of the goals 0f Pacific Citizen
and JAa. to vigorously address
this proolem. I believe that it
should be addressed from the
standpoint of being very con-

cerned citizens of the U.S.
All of us of Japanese ancestry
should offer our assistance in any
way possible to the President, to
all members of Congress and to
all of the trading partners that can
effect a change in this problem. I
believe because of their potential
influence, JACL and Pacific Citizen can have a very positive impact on this national problem, and
at the very least, help to improve
and reinforce our image as Americans.
GLENN AS AKA WA
San Diego
this infonnation at your fmger-

tips. "
Hirahara found that covering a
. range of topics is a mixed
(lYou have to cover ev... you really have to be a
i-rcluncle<1 person and have all

How many people do you know who
might like to receive the Pacific Citizen?
Send us their names, and we'll give
them the next 8 issues - free! Then, if
they're interested, they can subscribe
at a special introductory rate of $15 per
year.
It's our way of helping to build interest
JACL. Won't you take the time to jot
the names of potential PC readThey may thank you for it later!

Name ....... .... .............. . .
Address .. . ..................... .

City ..... . ..................... . .
StalelZip .. ........ ... . .......... .

Political Pressure
The issue of political pressure
from the home or ancestral country was raised, particularly with
regard to Taiwan and the Philippines. Tan said that two of the nationwide Chinese papers published
in the U.s. are owned and operated
by Central Committee members
of the Kuo Min Tang, Taiwan's
ruling party.
She recalled that when the China
Times folded last year, "They said
they folded up because they don't
have enough money, but. .. the
real reason is because the KMT
leaders don't like the editorial
policy of that newspaper ... and
gave than a lot of pressure."
Despite the KMT influence, she
said, the Communists on the
mainlam are making inroads into
the Chirese American community, as exemplified by the recent
publication of aU .S. edition of the
People's Daily. Due to the large
number of Chinese immigrants
here, both sides "have special
people to work on overseas newspapers, because through us they
can influence our readers ... both
sides try very hard to influence
our position."

Hosokawa to be honored
DENVER-Denver Press Club
and Daniels & Associates, Ire. will
hold a luncheon and program to
honor Bill Hosokawa as Colorado's
Outstanding Communicator on
August 14, 11:45 a.m., at Cherry
Creek Inn, 600 S. Colorado Blvd.
The PC colwnnist will be honored
for his ~ years as a Colorado journalist am a bronze plaque will be
put on permanent display at
Daniels Communications Commons. Contact: Mary Kay Bums,
(303) 321-7550.
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Dangerous Precedent
FROM
THE
NATION'S
CAPITAL:

G. TimGoj~
Perhaps I am overly sensitive
to intrusions by the military into
civilian affairs because of the historical ineptness with which such
affairs are handled. As such, I was
alarmed, yet cautious, when I read
that the Pentagon wants a greater
role in combating the flow of illegal drugs from Central and
South America ("Military Urges
Wider Drug War," Washington
Post, Jtme 20,1985, p. A22).
The plan would allow U.S. military personnel to assist countries,
such as Columbia, Peru, and Venezuela, in combating the drug
trade. This would include the use
ofU .S. aircraft and ships in trying
to stop the export of drugs, as well
as the training of military teams
within these countries, to stop the
production of drugs.
Adm. James Watkins, chief of
Naval Operations, says that the
sale of such drugs fInances "insurgents attempting to destabilize
or topple anti-Marxist governments in the hemisphere" am that
makes the drug war "a national
security problem."
There may be merit irl not overreacting, but I feel that all due
exercise of caution should be taken
towards protecting the constitutional am civil rights of the citizens of this nation. That is why the
military proposal must be thoroughly examined, and ultimately,
rejected.
Talk such as that of Adm. Watkins smuId strike an unsympathetic cOOrd among those who
know of the military-inspired deprivatim of constitutional and

civil rights of Japanese Americans during WW2.
In tbatcase, the military violated the rights of 00,000 Japanese
Americans, forcibly removing
them fnm homes along the west
Coast, cmd placing them in desolate det8'ltion camps in the interior of the U.S. as a "military necessity," a theme which SOWIIs uncomfortably similar to the lUlSUbstantiated claim of "national security" made by Adm. Watkins.
A fwxlamental premise of this
nation is that the military is subordinate to civilian power. 'Ibis is
seen where a civilian, the president, is the conmander-in-cllief
of all military forces of the U.S.
The fOURlers of this nation felt that
this was such a furxiamental principle that they assigned its violation by the king of Great Britain
as one of the causes which impelled them to declare independence.
The war against illegal drug
trafficking is a noble and worthy
cause. More resources are probably neOOed to emmat the menace which drug abuse poses to this s0ciety. The military forces of the
U.S. are an invaluable resource
which afford vital protection to the
security of this nation.
However, the use of such resources in enforcing the civil laws
of this nation is a pernicious pre- '
cedent, as was 'Seen by the racist
folly of military intervention
against Japanese Americans during WW2. The proposal to allow
the use of the military in drug enforcement, as proposed by the
Pentagm as well as in Cotwess
by Rep. Olarles Bennett (DFla.),
must be clOsely scrutinized.
Although the proposal seems
"tempting," in the words of the
Washington Post editorial ofJune
21, I feel it must ultimaiely be rejected because of the dangerous
precedent which such actions
would ~endr
0'

Her personal opinion was that "subsidized" paper or to do part- tensions between the two cmunu"a Chinese American owned and time or volunteer work for an "in- nities ...We did this by writing
about a lot of events that were gooperated newspaper should al- dependmt" one.
ways take the position of. .. whatBringing up a domestic issue ing on between the two communiever is good for Chinese Ameri- also regarded as sensitive, Kim ties, like the exchange of culture
you never hear about in
cans."
said that the mainstream cover- ... ~
the
m.aimtream
papers."
age
of
the
conflict
between
Korean
When covering the ongoing inAll of the panelists expressed
vestigation into the murder of and Black inner city residents
interest
in continuing to useAAJA
often
selVes
Qnly
to
exacerbate
the
journalist Henry Liu, a critic of
as
a
vehicle
for communication
situatim
beCause
mainstream
rethe KMI', Tan's attitude was, "I'm
and mainstream
between
ethnic
porters
"don't
have
to
worry
about
only doing my job, I'm a reporter,
j~,
facilitating
more mithe
consequences"
of
what
they
I have ID obligation to cover up
nority
·input
into
the
mainstream
write.
an~
for any side."
"The Korean newspapers try to media and better journalistic
Ochoa said that the issue of sup- play the role of trying to heal the standards for the ethnic press.
port for the Marcos regime is "a
very smsitive issue in our community" and that it is rumored
that several newspapers are subsidized by the Manila govenunent.
But because of the influx of professionals from the .Philippines,
including those seeking political
asylum, "We've experienced a
differeree in many of our papers'
orientation ... You see more and
more anti-Marcos things being
publishoo. "
Since the papers said to be subsidized are often more economically viable than the struggling inph'*> by J.K Y8I1'BId>
dependmt pae~,
she commented, "Reporters, including myself, MEET lHE PREss-AAJA paneIis1s include (from left): 00 Ngoc Yen,
found ourselves ina kind ofdilem- Nguoi Viet; Sopna Kim, Korea Tmes; Naomi Hirahara, Rafu StWr1Jo; ...
American Press Ckm.
ma "-to be paid to Write for a Cecile Ochoa, Fir~
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Ed Yamamoto: End ofan Era

Ed Yamamoto, 1918-1985

More redress
endorsements
In C<Xrdinating the ongoing efforts to secure endorsements in
support of redress, the Pacific
Northwest District JACL office
continues to keep members infunned The following resolutions
were rot previously listed in the
Dec. 7, 1984 or March 29, 1985 issues of Pacific Citizen.
Please direct any questions or
comments to JA~
Headquarters,
1765 Sutter St. , San Francisco, CA
94115, or PNW regional director
Tim Otani 316 Maynard Ave. S.
1/108, Seattle, WA98104.

Ethnic/ Civil Rights
Organizations
Asian Pacific American Advo-

cates of California (1984)

Religious Organizations
American Lutlleran Church
(Minneapolis )
-Office of Church in Society
(March 1985)
-Executive Ommittee (April
1985)
Asian American Baptists (Los
Angeles, 1978)
Minister and Elder Commissioners of the 94th Presbyterian
Synod of Alaska Northwest
(Tacoma, June 1985)
Second Unitarian Church
(Chicago, June 1985)

by Denny Yasubarn
PNWD Goremor
On July 24, 1005, an era of JACL histOIY in the Pacific Northwest
came to an end wih the death of Ed Yamamoto.
One can chronicle a long list of community activities and accomplishments during his forW years of JACL participation First,
his role in eastern Washington in the repeal ofWashlngton's Alien
.Land Law in 1900 after 4 tries and nearly lOyears; the establishment
of the first Japanese language class in eastern Washington in l.9ro;
the activation and establishment of the Moses Lake Judo Club andl
Columbia Basin Chapter in 1968; his active participation in the
Moses Lake Human Rights Commission; the successful legislative
effort to obtain resident student privileges for alien dependents in
Washington schools in urn; the JACl8 of the Biennium in U178;
the futile, but outstanding effort to obtain federally subsidized hous.ing for Moses Lake's elderly and handicapped in UlJ1-82; and fi-'
nally, few remember that Ed was among the first who insisted that
JACL mount the effort to obtain redress from the U.S. government
for all Japanese Americans, back when it was neither fashionable
nor popular.
Yet, this recitation of his achievements gives one only a partial
story of his single-minded devotion to JACL and Japanese Americans and the magnitude of his personal effort on their behalf-for
Edward Masakiyo Yamamoto was a paraplegic the last 15 years of
his life, an invalid confined to a wheelchair and needing assistance
in the simplest tasks of daily living: eating, dressing, bathing and
even in sleeping.
His many memos to us were typed with a ~ncil
or stick clenched
in his mouth to punch the letters on the keyboaro.ofhis typewritersome requiring many hours and even days to complete, a laborious,
tedious, and very trying task at best The last 3 years of his life
were spent in arid out of hospitals beset with illnesses, pain and
sometimes near death, as his strength began to ebb and his body'
slowly deteriorated from neural damage sustained long ago.
Through all ofthls, his commitment to JACL and its people never
waned. Even in the last week of his life, he tried to contact PNWD
govermrs to discuss concerns he had for the l(XX) Club, the Masaoka
FelloWs, and JACL Yes, he loved this organization
His passing leaves me with sadness and regret, and some guilt;
perhaps because I should have given him a more sympathetic ear
than I did It behooves us all to be more sensitive to our grassroots
people.
If the rest of us would have the vision, tenacity, and dedication
to JACL and its people as he has had, redress would be a reality
today. The Pacific Northwest, JACL, and all Nikkei have lost one
of our truly remarkable leaders and he will remain an inspiration
to me as long as I live.
Ed Yamamoto was born Feb. 10, 1918 and died July 24, 1985 from intestinal
ul(ft'S. He is survived by his wife, Kamko, and his brothers, Dick and F1pyd.
'The funeral services were held July 29.

, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--1

Singles ' Getting It Together'
SAN JOSE-The Second National JACL Singles Convention
"promises to be a great time of
getting together, be it to make
new friends, renew old acquaintances, learn about starting and
building new relationships or
communicate with others in a
more effective, constructive and
caring way," reports Meriko
Morl, publicity director for the
convention
The convention, scheduled for
Labor Day weekend, Aug-:l).31
and Sept 1 at the Hyatt-SanJose,
features workshops, mixers, bowling, golf: sightseeing and a dinner/dance. Sponsors of the convention are the Northern California Asian Singles and the Greater
~s
Angeles JACL Singles.
Midori Watanabe Kamei, chair
of the fIrst convention and presentchair of the National JACLSingles
Concerns Committee, will nx>derate a. panel, "How to cOpe with
Loneliness." Watanabe Kamei is
presently a professor of psychology at EI Camino College in Torrance, Calif., as well as a practicing licemed marriage, family and
child counselor. She received her
education at Colorado W<men's
College, Columbia University and

USC.
Jeannette Zane, supervisor of
Child Welfare and Attendance in
the San Jose Unified School Dis-trict, wiD conduct a workshop on
"Effective Partners in a Relationship." Zane, a native of Honolulu,
received her training at the University of Hawaii (UH) and has
lectured at demonstration schools
at UH
CSU Sacramento.
John Newsom, sociologist and
training consultant in human relations, will be the guest speaker
at the Saturday Dinner/Dance.
He has done extensive research.
on singles and will speak on "The

am

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT
SpecIalizing In Haw.llan-Orilnt Cuialne
OPEN Tue-S.t, 7am·7pm • Sun. 7.~5
pm

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance - 328-5345
LUMI SAlMON

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR

Marutama Co.
InC.

Plaza Gift Center
111 JAPANESE VILLAGE PLAZA
PHONE(213) 680·3288

Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles

E'et In or Take Out
LAULAU
CIOMd Modday Only
Quick service from steam table.
Combination Plate
Very Reasonable Prices
KALUA PIG
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M.
POI
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix,
SAiMIN
Spam, Bolonl, Chashu.
(With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns
Inc~
Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup.
'.

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS
244 E. 1st St., Los Angeles
(213) 628-4945

2801 W. Ball Rd.. Anaheim
(714) 995-6632

Pacific Square, Gardena
1630 Redondo Beach Blvd.
(213) 538-9389

118 Japanese VdIage Plaza
Los Angeles I

To our first 500 portrait sittings in our
new facilities, you will receive a free wall
frame as a thank you for visiting our new
studio in the San Gabriel Valley.
Offer expires Oct: I, 1985

(213) 624-1681'

TOY

--

De Panache

TocIap'. a

... w~

....c Look:
......

CaB for Appointment
Phone f:ifl-0387
1051..

".........,
........
ToaN oe.u. Prop.
~"'12

1;,/~

7. _t-_ /. •

STUDIO

In addition to the many No~
ern CaliforniaJACL chapters expressing interest, singles groups
including LA Nisei Singles,
Fresno Singles, San Francisco
Widowed Group, Bay Area ~
sei Group and San Francisco
Singles are helping the San Jose
and Sacramento Nikkei Singles
put together the covention
'With singlehood as a common
denominator," said Morl, "members of these various singles organizations are working ~
gether, sharing their individual
talents, and coordinating their
efforts as a cohesive unit proving
that singlehood can be a uniJYing
factor for a real team effort"
Those planning to attend are
asked to send a check for $70
made payable to No. Ca1i£ Asian
Singles, cjo Yuri Katai, 925 N. 7th
St, San Jose, CA 00112. This registration fee covers mixerfre.
freshments, workshops, dinneIi
dance and brunch.

JACL hosts reception
for LOP official
SAN FRANClSOO - Approximately 35 people attended aJAClr
sponsored reception for Wataru
Hiraizmni, director general of the
International Bureau of the liberal Democratic Party (LDP) of
pan, on July 27. A member of
Japanese parliament, Iirai·izunli.
was visiting the U.S. OR a friendship mission.
About a dozen JACL u .1"ClUU'C&
attended a dinner with
and Comul General Masaki
after the reception.
The lDP International w. ............
is res~ibl
for programs educating Americamabout Japan, .
cluding the annaal visits to Jat~.
by a delegation of Sansei.
Jopanese PhatatypeseHinS

TOYO PRlNTING ffi.
309 So. San f\ldro St La; Angeles 90013
(2]3) 626-8153
1

MIDAS

OPERANDI
Invest in Dollars and Have I
Working for You in Yen ...
Ith Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation
'by ReaHzing More than
200/0 NET per Annum
inirnum

. (213) 283-5685 • (818) 289-5674
235 West Fairview Ave., S~
Gabriel, CA 91776
Free Parking

69

Nine Seasons of Seeking to Get
ItTogehr-Rlains~w."

Investment:

$15.00

---DETAILS UPON REQUBST-

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department
Yamakichi Securities Co.. Ltd.
7 Nihonbasbi, Kabutocho, l-chome
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103
Cable: Y AM ASECURE. TOKYO
Telephone: (03)667-7947

frillY, Au",9, 19851 PAClFlCClTlZEN-7

II>
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KUBOTA NIHHII
Dr. William Inouye, em-

eritus ptofessor of surgery
at Univ. of Pennsylvania,
died July 20 at his Elkins
Park home of cancer. Born
in 1920 in San Francisco, he
was interred at TuleLake,
graduated from Swarthmore College in 1944, and
worked in the asbestos industry before entering
Penn's school of medicine.
At the university rospital
he did pioneering work in
kidney dialysis and development of an artificial kidney. He was chief of surgery at Philadelphia General Hospital until 1975. He
is surviVED by w Eleanor, s
David of Maryland , Robert
of Yakima, Wash., and
Richard of Minnesota, 5
grandchildren, and sis Miyoko ~
of Ann Arbor,

MicP-

Dr. Terry Hayashi, San
Francisro dentist and community leader, diedJuJy 27
at 91. Born in Kauai he
moved to S.F . in 1~
and
was the first Nisei tograduate from the University of
California dental school in
1917. HestmiedatHarvard
and taugttat Univ. of Pennsylvania In 1928 he was a

rounding member of JACL.
During WW2 he and his
family moved to Dallas.
Ret~
to the Bay Area
in 1945, he continued hi
practice. He taught orth<r
dontic method in Japan
and was awarded by the
Emperor for his work. He
is survived by d Patricia
Kondo of Westlake VUlage
and Nancy Browne of Berkeley, s Paul of Orinda, and
b Ben ofHonoluJu and Akio
of Sacramento.
SAlE OF HEW PROOUCTS
Rame proofVlg solution . Incud·
Ing secret process. mar1«llrlg.
design & ClSSlSllrlce In setting up
factones. $1·million . Call David
B. Weiss (313) 357·2323. or
wnte Amalgamate<l ChelcalS Inc •
26533 Evergreen Rd . SUite 525.
Southfield. MI 48076
ATTN INVESTORS

UTAH
Byowner, beaU! 4000 acre larm I'orse
& caUle randl RaISe your AraDlaOs
here Hunl deerl geese, pheasant. elc
Snowmobiling 6 SIu al Beaver Moun·
lain Close to AlIa & SundanC\l resorts
2 homes on prop 3 BR & 4 BR Local
mgml aYaJlable SI 9 M cashineo
(801) 279-a 164 or M Bingham, 8590
NHwy 69, HCIleyV1Je, UT B-l314

HORSES FOR SALE
ByOwner
Foundabon bred cuttll1g brood
mares In loal NegoOable P'Ols

Spec.pnces forpkges 013 or more.

Ogala & KubOCa
Mortuary)

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.
Los Angeles. CA 90012
626-0441

Y Kubola . H Suzuki . R. Hayamlru

Gerald Fullul. President

Sorvlng lI1e Communfty
IOf OIier30 Years

CALIFOR

(512) 87&-2487 (day) and (512)
87&-9851 ("'!fIll IOf pnces and
bloodlines. Orwnte Box 978.
Carnzo Spnrgs. TX 78834

Business/ Advertising
Manager
We are looking for a dynamic indiVidual to
generate advertising income and oversee
the business side of the Pacific Citizen. Individual must have some sales/ marketing experience, preferably in the newspaper business. Must have knowledge of automated
business systems, accounting, [mance and
management. Individual will be responsible
for soliciting and promoting all phases of
advertising-general, classified and special
issues.
In addition, individual will become familiar with the production/business aspects of
the Pacific Citizen and eventually assume
full responsibility.
This is a challenging career position for a
dynamic individual.
Base salary plus commission.
Send resume to:
Pacific Citizen,
attn: Harry K. Honda, gen. mgr./operations,
941 E. 3rd8t., #200, Los Angeles, CA 90013.
.)
(Telephone the same : 21~936

4-Buslness Opporlunilles
•

~

=.u~

Uniaue Lakefront

LAKE TAHOE MOTa: 31 units offered at $1.250.000 or
6.9 gross. a very reasonable multiple conSidering its location. The beachlront units. a few steps away from the
water, have a panoramic view. Owner financing has to be
the best buy for 1985.

WEllS AND BENNETT, REALTORS
Contact Jan Matocq, 1225 No. Lake Blvd.,
PO Box 104, Tahoe City, CA 95730
(916) 583-2301
(916) 54&2974
CANADA

ADVENTUROUS???
Why not Iiy Northern Sasl<atchewan fOlyour fishing & hunting?

PAULL RIVER WILDERNESS CAMP OffERS:
• Spectacular vanety of tlslllng including Walleye.
Lake Trout & Northern PIke-Black Bear. Caribou & Moose HunlingDally Flyouts
• White Water Raft Trip Limned bOOkings. so call today:
WE CATER TO SMALL GROUPS

WAYNE GALLOWAY,
Holbeln, Sask., Canada, SOJ 1GO
(306)747-2862

REFRIGERATION AND
MECHANICAL SYSTEMS REPAIR
$2,615--$2,877 I month
The State of California has openings statewide In the classes of
STATIONARY ENGINEER I" and " STATIONERY ENGINEER I (COR·
RECTIONAL FACILITY)". You may apply for either or both on one
application form .
REQUIREMENTS
Either Appre nticeship : Completion of a recogmzed appren·
tlceshlp fOf StatJOnary Engineers. (NOTE: If you are WIthin SIX
months of completion. you may take the exam but cannot be
hired until aher completion.)
Or Experience Only : Two years of JOUrney·level expenence
In large ccrrmerclal. Industnal. or InstitubOnal bUildings-oper·
atlng. mamlainlng. and repalnng boiler. heatmg. retngeratlon.
ventilating. and power eqUipment Includng the use of aulOmatlC
controls .
Or Experience and Education: One year of the above ex·
penence AftC) completIOn of a two-year college-level course In
Mechanical Technology. which must have including operatmg
boilers and alr·condiUomng equipment.
HOW TO APPLY
• If you are applYing under the " Apprentices(lIp Requlremenf'.
you must state on the application the place and date you com·
pleted (Of expect to complete) your apprenticeship. If you are
applying under the " Expenence Requirement" . you must fully
describe .the types of wor\( you have pertJrmed,
• Obtain a Slate Application 101 EXamlnatJon from any Employment Development Department office or from the State
Personnel Board. Your completed application rrust be
POSTMARKED BY AUGUST 22. 1985. Mail it to:

STATE PERSONNEL BOARD
107 S. Broadway
Los Angeles, CA 90012
Phone: (213) 620-2790
(Device for Hearing Impaired Only: 213/620-3242)
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY IN ACTION!
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Ventura County

Watsonville

ASAHI TRAVEL

Tokyo Travel Service

Calvio Matsui Realty

Tom Nakase Realty

S upenaven·Group
Discounts
530 W. 6th t. #429
Ape" Fares-Computerized.Bonded Los ngel es 900 14
680·3545
IIlI W Olyrnpic Blvd. LA90015
62~
125/29 • CalJ Joe or Gladys
Yamato Travel Bureau
200 San Pedro I , #502
Flower View Gardens #2 Los Angelt:ll90012
680-0333
NewOtaru Hotel, 110 5 LoaAnj:eI
Los Ant;elea 90012
Art Ito Jr.
Orange County
Citywid e Delivery (213) 620'()808

Dr Dar1yne Fujimoto
Family Optometry & ConLact Lenses
11420 South St. Cerritos. CA 90701
(2 13) 860·1339

Inoue Travel Service
1601 W. Redondo Beach BI . #209
Gardena, 90247; 217- 1709; Offices
in Tokyo. Japan / I.1m ... Peru

TATAMJ & FUTON
(818) 243·2754
U UKI F TON MFG .

Tama Travel International
Martha Iga r u h; Tama.• h;ro
One Wilabire Bldg.. t ~ 101 2
Los AJ18e1ee 90017; (213) 622-4333

Exceptional Homes
and Investments
I CTORA. KATO
Reaid nlial-Investmenl Cons ulta nl
18682 Beach Blvd, IUle 220
HUntington tkach, CA 9'.l648
(7 14) 963· 7989

The Paint Shoppe
LaMancha Cen ter . 1II1 Harhor
Fullerton CA Crl.632 , (7t4) 526-01 16

San Diego

PAULH. HOSHl
IolBurw,ce Service
852·16th St
(6 19)234-0376
aD Diego CA 92101 rea. 421-7356

Homes & Commercial
Acreage. Ranches, Homea. (ncome
371 N. Mobil Ave. Ie. 7.
TOM NAKASE. ReaI10r Camarillo, CA 93010. (805) 987-5800 25 Clifford Ave.
(408) 7'l4-6477

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

AlL on approXimately 6 ACRES
of land on main street in Paris.
Texas. $950~
Local management available.

In .

SanJose,CA
Kayo K. Kikuchi. Realtor
SAN JO ER£ALTY
996 Min.neaola Ave . • ., 100
on Jose. CA 95125-2493
(4(8) 275-1111 or 296·2059

Tatauko "TallY" Kilc.ucbi
General Insurance Broker, DBA

Kikuchi Ins. Agy .
996 Minneoota A••.• #102
8 0 Jooe.CA 95 12;'·U93
(408) m-26:12 or 296-:11)59

Edward T. Morioka.

Re.I,or

580 . 5tb St. , an J oee95 112
(408) 998-&34bua; 559-8816 rea.

~-

drive oP Edmonton. Other fann lin!
investments available. Contact Aoyd
at K.W. Johnston Real fstIIe. (403)
483-1255 bus. or (403) 41&-2620
res.: 21(H0664 -156 St ..
Etmlnfnn. Ala. Ia1ada T5P 2R9

&and newTCMnhome2bedroom
model, ?YL bB1hs, ail. security, 2
car, pny;m enctosed garage.

-.

.- - HORSES

--

Pool and Spa.

CALFORNIA

BY OWNER-INVESTMENT

South Lake Tahoe

SASKATCHBNANCANADA
VIDEO OPPORTUNITY
Large. weH establtshed Video StOfe in
Saskaloon SpecialIZIng In Video Renlal
& Sales. 1984 sales over $575.000.
Sale Pnce $269.000. includes assets &

NBM~YOWER

Ranching-Recreation
TIMBERLAND

ALSUMMACH
(306) 244-2814

ComnwdaJ &lndu.trfal

(505) 387-5312

NM'8n32

~R

;S~RE
I

~f- T~E ~RENT

t

SN::E 1009
,L - - - _ - - - - - J

MORTGAGES
MULTl-FAMILY
Approx. 11 Y2%
15/30 Fixed Rates

SHOPPN»
CENTERConstq,ction
Loan Jotnt Ventures
Steve Schroeder
Vaierie Hagler

. .

UON SffiVICE CORP.
12nO Q)it Rd .• Soi1e
BOO, Dallas, TX. 75251

Check: This
Out!

COmplel.e j>ro Sbap. Reota......... ~

.'

Quality giftware (hand painted silk scre~
dolls, IaapJerware, Imari ware. dishes. etc.)
• from Japan and the Far East at discount prices.

I
I

a

' Send for free 'Catalog in color by completing
•- this form:
-

II
I

I
I.
,

Name: .•.... .... .... ............ . ... •.•... . .....

AQdress:

~

. ... . . ........ .... .... ... ..• -••........

• City. Staae.2IP ........................••........ '.

I
t

Mail to: mEASURES OF THE ORIENT
P.o. Box 3978, Gardena. CA 90247

~:-_

~:-

~

__ ________

_____
• __

~
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______
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Advertisers
The Intennountain

ESTAB.JSHED 1936

Mam WakasuG, Sale.Rep.

NISEI
TRADING

Row Q.p F..-;1Iiac:bby Real
FA&ate.l6 SW 3nI St. 0aIari0. OR

97914

(SOJ\881-1301.2l6Z-34S9

Charlie Braun "Brown"

Larger lypdace

-I

(A Moil Order Company)

Mountain-Plains

at $12 per line/or
a halfyear.

TeU Them You Saw It

n the Paciftc Citizen

can Sawyers. Box 58. MoIa.

AIr ConcItIc¥Iing and

~506

(916) 363-3216 or (916) 362-4862
orwrile: Dr. Ronald E.1UtIer
2828 Mils Park Dr.
RatdIl Cordwa. CA 95670

UP TO 1.243 deeded IT1OII11ain
acres in Salta Fe Nan Hlrest.
Cool ye:ar-fOUOO; elev. 8.000!~LO
ft; !Jlod snowfall. !Jlod
nsnino streams plus adjaalft to
Enchanted lake. Abundant wild·
life and rnarI!.etabIe timber. Price
$1.100 per acre (cash prefer).

Inventory Conlact

:;~

mentopporlnly. 5% down. 269K.
Negotiable for cash. Buyer to recewe
1 mortb Hawaii vacation.

~.ReaidtI

Lambroe ~
~.MiS9801

Apptiances - TV - FUITiIure

249 S. s... Pedro St.
Los Angelas 90012
(213) 624-8i01

1001 S. H.igiDa

(406) 543-6663/ (406) 251..3113

MJCnON

Midwest District

SU2:ano Travel Sv.

RED UClN"SLA ~
RESORT HOTEL

17 E"nhio St. Chicap lL60611

4949 E. Lnx*1 Or~ PInIise
ValtEtt. AZ (PhoenIx)

Eastan District

Sun, Aug. 11, 12:30 pm.

(312)944hS444 ~17.ewSUD

Mike Maaaoka A.aaociates

eo.,.u1la1W1- W'aahi.nAl_Matten

Sat, Aug. 10, 9:00 am

Red lion's La- Posada Resoft
RefllOdeIq .tuctIln; CoI*I1s
Sold by RolIn ....... Der.or-

900-17thStNW. W..... OC20006

CNl>29ft..44!K
~

DlIS \ti:Ome!
__ "'2-7pa.
..., ... I I

2101·22od Ave So. (206)32>2S2S

•

(818) 997-3614 or
(818)906-1711

PtnMan Paso ItIIses & CaIItlma RandI.
OYer 100 bead of the finest lOses 10 the
ESTABLIS HEO. rolating renlal system wrth world and a IlislWful 110 aIn Imgated
30 locatIOns throughout rural ~
ranch in CI!ItraI Calif. New 42 stili Por1-~
Gross Income SI65.000 per year Sale price SIaII bam. A 4iIiI foaling bam iIId iI 3 BR
SAI.£ BY OWNER
SI75.000
house. IYz mlesfrom CIty. Willr3deorWIII 4 BR exeabre home. spedacular
finance
to
~
person.
view
of
lake.
large dedt. 2 fireConlad: AJ Summach
Gall (205) 823-2466
(306) 244·2814
places. lIriniIe to Heawntt. golf,
maid's qtrs refded. Excellert iNest-

counlS as tWO lines..

ImpeRTallanes '

-

Beverly Hills, CA

VIOEO RENrAl
OPPORTUNITY

Lake Tahoe

Seattle, Wa.

-

,~.

AlBERTA, CANADA
IN A BLOCK 3.!XXH.cm acres of
mostly rail & hay land withi190 min

6-F or Sale

SASKATCHEWAN CANADA

Professional DireclOTy

al"". Reotala. MalUlfllOlDeot

:.
~-:'.

Manhattan l<S 66502
(913) 537·8862.

Cal( (214) 784-0441
ask for Ray Spencer. owner.

Your business CIlrd
or copy in each issue
in the PC Business-

Uox 65. Carnelian Bay. CA 95711
(916) 546-2549; Shill-Judy Tokuho

(712)744-3601

Bargain I

Five Mi1Jjon Dollar Club
39812 Miuioo Blvd .•
Fremont. CA 94539;(415)651-6500

RENT INC Realty Inc.

10 buy Wi;pkllely aDnaIed
feeding opeICItion.

work for aMrtilOal income. Contact
Dr. R. David Saller. 514 tunboldt.

San Francisco Bay Area
;- ' - 1Y.KEIKOOKUBO

SeIer wiling 10 lease cash 18ft
basis from bt¥Ir. Can oIaroplion

DENTALCERAMICTECH
RapOnd ~
fl Pull TI1II
I...arIIe group dental pradi:e with
MIdhunI. 0tIariI CanIdI1.ol1l0
moiJemL luU seIVice IIHIouse dental
- - - - - . - - - - - . lab WWiIS"
~adiloncerm
technician. Position available lor i mPARIS, TEXAS
mediatB pIaament. Must be witing to
. relocate. &be able to do fulllJlVerage
WATER PARK
gnathologic lJ.l3lity porcelain preosion attadtrTllllti. & full rnodh reconSALEBY~R
structions. & aU phases cemlO-por2. Water slOes. 2 huge olympic ceIain labric3iln. Master ceramic
ted1nician will 4-5 years milimum
sIZe pools, concession Slandexperience ~ired.
900 IIlis per
SKATING RINK. complete: 2 year produdim capability milimum.
HEALTH QUBS. separale men S35.000 per year base saJary + benefits. OporUl~
lor extr.mJraI lab
and women.
8nIIIIn proCIdId.

PC Business-Professional Directory
Greater Los Angeles

SAl.£BYOWNm

Excellent 1Iwsment~.
400 acres prme farm land In
western kMI, aI in one net.. 75%
boUDm land, good drainage. MjoiN~
. 11 nWes fJom 1-80.
within -2 niles 01 sIaIiB pMt.
$465.000. Negotiate lor cash.

l.A. 90015

__

Greater Los Angeles

IONAPRIME

WANTED

NISEI/SANSEI applicants. We hav,
AD..W:I:HT TORONTO
rNny attuctJve openings now In LA &
&_':~1tQD
Orange Counties. College vrUuitlS Dr
equIValent prelened Sencllll resume Dr
• 85 ICrIS CII T... CInII
willi call us for ~ appI/ntment.
1800 It of W. IronIIgI IIId 1800 It. 01
TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SVC.
IiQhwIy fnInIIut. • IIrgI IWIIIonII
(213) 742·0810
~
7 nW* ftIIdoJ.
1543 W. Olympic BI.

..-n

Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo Oeuml. Counsellor

NlA-US=:'~!

~

5-Employmenl

CANADA

707 E. Temple Sl.

911 Venice Blvd.
Los Angeles. CA 90015
Phone: (213)
749-1449

Broke to ode. some are trBJned
cutng mares Call Odie Cardwell al

CAREER OPPORTUNITY :

1l_~=:L-(24)n70I

~,y

PC Classified Advertising

Four Generations
of Expeflence .. ,

81~l',

•

:s mS

4624 EORE Sl,.Phoefa. M..
Bob & JrJIIbDy. AuI:IInefS
1Jc. #A1(117
For 8nJdue.
pIIIISe cal (&12) 9S3-121ti

--

~ACIR

Clna I friday, Augult g, 1985

i

AT NEW LOCA11ON

14th Annual

CHIYO'S

1000 Club Roll

Aloha Plumbing

J apanae Bunka
Nftdleaaft

(Year ofMembersbip Shown)
• Century ; .. Corporat ;

m Jun!penl Sem Dr.

Framing. Kits. Leason,. Gilts

- :- smc.
I 912
lk: #~
PARTS· 9JPPUES - REPAIR

Procko.

LivingstooMerced : ~

Hashimoto.New YOOl: 16Takeko Wakiji.
Omaha: 1J.Edward F L!nii.
Olunty : 31-Minoru
Nitta. 18-Ben K Shi.ma:111.
PhiladeJpbia: 29-Dr Warren H
Watanabe.
Puyallup Valley : 2>Toshio
Tsuboi.
Sacramento: 29-Takashi Tsujita.
Salt Lake City: 28-Seiko M
KasaL
San Frarrisco: 21-Rcbert I

Nagata.

Y OS

HIDA.~/rtla

(800) 327-6471 (Calif.)

OUR 1985 ESCORTED TOURS
EXCPT~LFAURYVOS

Far Eas1-1 st cl hotels/great meals .. . . ... Nov. 1
(Taiwan, Bangkok, SIngapore, Malayasia. Hong Kong, J_)

UPCOMING 1986 TOURS
NCL Carbbean Cruise, 9 days . ..... . .... Jan. 28
(Posl-cruise OptJonaJ: DisneywoOdlNew Orleans)

Japan Spring Adventure ..... : ....... . ... . Apr. 8
Europe (17 days-7 countries) . .. . ..... . .. May 26

Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo Vancouver

... .. . . . .. ....... ... ........ June 16
mer Adventu(e ... . .........
. .. July 5
,

TRAVEL SERVICE

)ACL Chapter-Sponsored
Group Medical Insurance

• 8 days I Free stop In

Endorsed by

HONOLULU

C-HAPTER SPONSORED INSUR AN CE BROKERS
LOS ANGELES (213)

America Career Awareness Program scholarship.
He mai.nta..inf"d a 4.0 GPA
while seIVing in
or-

Masaru Kagawa .. 624 -0758 Sabu ro Shimada .,. 820-4638
Kamlya Ins. Agy . . 626-8 135 Paul Ts unelshl .. . ... 628-1 365
Art NIShls.a)<a ..... 321-4779 Yamato Ins. Sv. .. .. 624-95 16

camrus

ganizatiorE, Boy Scouts,
and Venire Honganji Buddhist Temple. He tOO< part
in a 15-week Home Savings

ORAN GE COUNTY (714)
Ken Ige .......... 9~
· 354
JMl es Selppel ..... 527-5947
Maed a-Mizuno Ins 964·7227 Ken Uy esugl ....... 54(}3770
Agy.
EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK (2 13)
Takuo Endo ...~ . 265·0724 Robe rt Oshita ..... 283-0037
Ogino-Alzlrni Ins ... 57 1-69 11 George Yamate ... 386-1600
or 283- 1233
A g y.

course which intrniuced
opportunities in businessrelated careers. He plans to
major in business at Stanford.

_~-.

«

Tl<AVE LE~S

Oct 2-15, $1895. JAPAN/HONG KONG BUDGET TOUR. Takayama Festival.
Oct II-Nov 1, $2176. HAHIYA TOUR with
George & Yoshi. Ura Nihon & Hong
Kong. Free days.
Nov 9-Dec 2, $2095. HASHIMOTO TOUR
with Hank & Shiz. Japan Alps and.
Hong Kong. Free days.
Nov 2-9. W. CARIBBEAN CRUISE. Under
$1000. airfare included. Fun/Sun!

-9-6-9--0-0

-----BESy\MAyHOUDAy---TEL: (213)484-1030

.

WEST LOS ANGELES (213)
Amold Maeda, CLU . 398-5157 Steve Nakaji . . . . .. 391 -5931

COIIPUTI IIISlJIWlCE PROTa:TIOII

Aihara Insurance AllY. Inc.

250E. 1sI St , Los Angeles 0001 2
SUite 900
626-9625

DOWNEY: Ken Uyetake . . . . . .... . ... . . . . . . .. (213) 773 2
SAN DIEGO: Ben Honda .. .... . ...... . . •.. . . (619) 277-8082
SAN FERNANDO VLY : Hiroshi Shimizu . CLU . . (213) 363-2458

Anson T. Fujioka IllSlI'ance

321 E. 2nd St. . Los Angeles !m12
SUite 500
626-4393

~n

Funakoshi Inl. AGency, Inc.
200 S. San POOro. Los AAgeies 900 12

626- 52 75

InOuYe murance Agency
ltano & Kagawa... n:.

ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS

SPECIAL PRICE

A Stri ki ng New

From: Los Angeles. San Francisco ........ $ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S. city is available.

KAMIKAZE DESIGN

321 E. 2nd St. , Los Angeles 00012
Suite 301
624-0758

VICTOR KAWASAKI

LANDMARK

TRAVB. SERVICE Inc.

15419 FIRST AVENUE SOUTH, SEATILE, WA 98148

Bus. (206) 242·4800, Res: 762·5686

v-

- - - - - -____. .-~

Inc.

Kamjya m. Agency, Inc.

Aug 24 European Vistas - 17 days
Central Europe - Many Meals - $2292
Sep 18

Greece & Egypt - 15 Days
Features Greek Isles & Nile Cruises
Most Meals - $3150

Oct 5

Hokkaido Tohoku Odyssey - 15 Days
Most Meals - $2250 - Space Limited
Hong Kong Option Available

Oct 19

Hong Kong. Okinawa & Kyushu - 15 Days
Most Meals - $2295 - Space Limited

Japan Odyssey - Fall Foliage - 15 Days
Most Meals - $2050 - Hong Kong Option
Winter Holidays Tour - Hoog Koog A: Japan Dec 18
Nov 1

based on double occupancy.

All tours include round trip fligh\.S. chane red MOlorcoach.
transfers & baggage. hotels, most meals, service charJes & \aXes.
sJgh\.Seeingand experienced tour conductor.

Japan Holiday Tour

Kokusai International Travel

(213) 484-6422

400 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90011
(213) 626-5284

The prices shaNn above are per person

1245 E. ~
# 112;
91100;
(818) 795·7(l)9, (21 3) 6814411 LA.

1985 Kokusai Tour Program

Special Holiday in Japan
Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top
Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all
taxE}S & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen).

to anyone, citizen or non-citizen,
who becomes a member of the JACL

15029Sylvanwood Ave.
Norwalk. CA!Il650
1l64-5n4

CHO]CE

TRIPS & TOURS FROM PACIFIC N.W.

(415) 474-3IICID

• Round trip economy fare tolfrom
Los Angeles or San Francisco.
• First Class Hotel.
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel.
• Half day sightseeing.
• Daily American Breakfast. HONG KONG
& TOKYO·
(TOdays) -

rt

See Your JATC Trn.1 Agent or ContM:t:

$1199.00

GARDENA VALLEY (213)
Jeff K . Ogata .. .. ... 329-8542 Saichl Sugino . . .. . 538-5808
Slu art Tsujinoto .... 772-6529 George J . Ono ... . . 324-4811

Los AfJJeIes Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

- -

=etalane.
amalCilti"

CaraCt Participating AgeriI8 (PartIal u.t)
Debi Agawa, CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria, CA
Ben Honda . . ....... (619) 278-4572: San Diego, CA
Non MSSlda ........... (209) 268-6683: Fresno, CA
Oil Miyasam . ,. (213) 374-9621: Redondo Beach, CA
Gordon Kmay8;Sh' '" (408) 724-3709: Watsonville, CA
Victor Kawasaki ....... (206) 242-4800: SeatIle, WA

HONG KONG HOLIDAY

Pacific Southwest District JACl

Endorsed by the National JACL

250 E. 1st St .. SUite 912; Los Angeles . CA 90012; (213) 614-1543

S. fnKlaco, CAM111Z

Venice (Calif.) High
School graduate SooU Tacbiki has been awarded the
$4,000 Ibne Savings of

Ito Inswance A¥:2~

•

For fullinformation/brochure

• Scholarships

calif.)

Only ilion, Wed, Frt (e.nH:3Opm), 8M (8:»2p1r)

(9 da~
Japan

People

--

CALL TOll-FREE

(80)421~J.utsde

NINA

441 O·Far,..U $I.

SUite ;j)()

... 2

Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 629-2848

185 W HA MIL rO N A VENUE
CAMPBELL-CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE 4081374- 1488
M·F· ' 2-8'30. SA r IO~
. SUN ,:M

Santa Barbara : 31~esar
Uyesaka
Sonoma Olunty: ll-Raymood
MMorita
Spokane: ~Edwar
M Tsutakawa.
CENTIJRY CWB*
I-Robert W Procko (Q)a ).

....

011.

YOSHIDA KAMON ART

CAKRYING OvtR 500 SUITS. SPORT
COATS AND OvtRCOATS BY GlvtNCHY.
LANVIN, VAW'f[lNO. ST_ RAfHAfL &
LONDON fOO IN SiltS )4·42 SHORT &
UTRA SHORT. OUR ACCfSSORitS
INCLUDt: DRfSS SHIRTS. SLACKS. AND
TI tS IN SHORT & SMAU SiltS I LENGTHS.
IN ADDITION. WE R.f:([I'fTLY U fAl'mr:D
TO I NCLUDt: AN ITAUAN DRfSS SHOt:
LINt: IN SiltS 5 · 7 Ih .

Orange

l1li14

312 E. First St., Suite 205

A COl'lFL[T[ 6USIN[SS WARDR06[.

.......,.
.....
..,1
..,..

A display of diagrams 8< expJ
lions for Japanese Americans on:
•
correct Kamon of your family
• MYOll Uapanese surnames) 8< CHlMEl
names) and their historical relationship.
S.K. Uyeda Bldg .• (Front 8< Room 205) 312 E. First St..
Los Angeles. CA Aug. 10-18 10am - 6pm

W[ OfffR 1 "[ PROf'fSSIOIYAL MAIY

M

'Dnet wtlhJACL. JAlC FrIenda
1.sGroup E8cart8

Nisei Week
Kaman Exhibit

2943 W. H. U Rd Anaheim.
CA 9"llII» - (7 14j99s..u32
4SO ~. 2nd St., !loud. Pia..
LA 9OOl2 - (213) 6 17~06

San Gabriel, CA 91716
(213) 283-(J018
(818) 284-2845

L Life; M Memorial ;
C/LCentury Life
Summary (Since lZ-l-ltM)
Active (previous total) .1,637
Total this report. 1 28 . . . .. 14
Current total . ... . . .... .1,651
JUl.Y Z!-26, 1185 (14)
Coachella Valley : l-Rd:lert W

JAPANESE MEAICAN TRAVELCWB

327E. 20d St. , Los Angeles 90012
SUite 224
626-8135

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency

18902 BrooIhJrst St, founlail Valley
CA 92708
(7 14) !Ij4·7227

The J. Morey Company

11080 Artesia B1, Suite F, Cerritos. CA
00701 ; (213)~4-9
, (714)!lj2·2154

.

1985 West L.A. 'JACL TRAVEL PROGRAM
~FARE

Steve Nakaii Insurance

11964 Was"hington PI.
Los Angeles!D066
:Il
· ~931

FOR .&ACL MEMBERS, FAMILY & FRIENDS

5izes:Adult

5, M, L, XL

Ogino-Aizumi Ins. ADency

$ 9.50

1 9~0
. Huntiltlton, Mont'y 1'k 91754;
(818) 57Hi911 , (213) 283-1233 l.A.

PC6TPAiD
CallI. residentS:

Ota Insurance Agency

add I) YJ'}, lales tax.

312 E. l sI SI. . Suite 315
Los AngeJes9)012
617-2057

T. Roy llllami &. Associates

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc.

On white T-shirt .. . illustration using three
colors of red, blue, and black.

3255 'IiIlshire Blvd . . Suite 630
Los Angeles g)()10
382-2255

-

Sam Insurance AGenCY

..-

366 E. 1sl Sl, Los Angeles 00012
626-5861

NICHJ BB BUSSAN
(Since 1902)
140 JacbOn Sf, Sal Joae, Ca 95112

629- 1425

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St , Los Angeles 00012
Suite 221
628-1365

Indicat8 SIze and ~

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.
d~v
~ ,C .
~

~@6

DesIred .... ...... . ............ .. ..

.Name: . ........... . ......... . ..... ........................ .
,Address ..... . ................. .. .. . .....•............ . : ..
. ~,StaIZJP

Gardena, CA90247 (21 3) 516-0110
~

LAX- TYO-LAX $602.00

...... .. ............... . ............. , •., ... ~

________________________________

~

.

Following bJr cost based on 250 Yen per dollar.
Ura NlhonlJapan AI~.K,
Bang. Sioul. SIP 28·Oct 19:
(No.8: VelUlllca Ohara, Tour Guidi) ••• $968.50, IIIIrlngtwln

Niigala. Sado 1sIa'ld, NaoelSu. ~ano.
MatsLll'lOto. Hlrayu
lOUR DATES: GUIDES tokyo.
Pass. T~.
Shirakawa. Wakura SPa. Wajima. Kanazawa.
Temple, f1fNara Spa & KyotQ.
8: Ura-NiIIon, HK, Bangk ...•.. Sep 28-0ct 19: Veronica Ohara Tojimbo. Etlei~
Hong 1Caftg, Blngkolll SIcIII . ... .....•.... _•.. 51,025, .afill ..1It
Sa: Omote, Hokkaido, T'hoku •.... _Sap 28-0ct 19: Steve Yagl
9: China & Kyushu Tour. _. . . . .. ....... . . • Jlro Mochizuki HokbldolToIIoku, Omotl NlhonlShllalku
Sap 2a-Oct 19:
10: Ura-NiIIon, No. Kyushu Tour •. . __ •• Oct 5-26: Bill Sakurai (No. 81: SM Yagl) ••••.••.•••••••.• $1,048,lIIIrlng twin
tokyo. Sapporo. Shlraoi, Noboribetsu. Lake Toya. Hakodate, A&
11: Medllemlnean Cruise .....•. Sep 29-0cl 11: Toy Kanegal mon, Lake Towada. Morioka, Hiralzuml. Matsushima. Sandal. Fu12: Fall FollageJNew EnG- Can ..•.. '" . _.Ocl 3-11. Yuki Salo kushima. Bandai Plateau. Higashlyama Spa. Aizu. Wakarnatsu &
.
13: Japan Highlights .............Nov 2-Nov 14: Roy Takeda Koriyama
Omatl NillCll-ShlkoW-$1.036.....rlng twin: Tokyo. Kyoto. Hiroshima,
14: Spcl. Japan Hoi Tour ......... Dec 21-Jan 4: Geo Kanegal Matsuyama. Dogo Spa. TakamalSu, Uno. Kurashiki. Osaka. Nara.
Ise, Toba&Nagoya.
Mlnl-group air fare on a bl-weekly travel/lour.
Mini-schedule 1985: 30 days Japan
Tohoku I Ura Nlhon - Northern Kyushu
Oct 5 - 21:
Tour brocrure with dally iti1erary available. Tour meetings every 3rd (NO. 10: Bill Sakuray
Sunday of lhemonth. 1 pm., at Felicia Mahood Center, 11338 Santa Tohoku-Ura Nlhon ouF-$936, sharing twin. Tokyo. Sendal.
MonICa Blvd.. Wesl LA. . .. For Info: George Kanegal, Travel comm
cnaJr, 1857 Brocklon Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90025. (213) 820·3592;
Roy Takeda, 1702 Wellesley Ave, LA9OO?5, (213) 820-4309; Steve
Yagl, 3950 Beriyman Ave. LA 90066. (213) 397-7921 ; Veronica
Ohara (213)473-7066: YtAa Salo (213)479·8124: Bill Sakurai (213)
82(}3237; Jim Mochizuki (213) 473-0441 .

Band8J PIaBBU, Higashiyama Spa, NiigaIa. Sado Island. Akakura
Spa. Kanazava. Eih8l11 Temple, Kyoto.
Mo. KyusIu Tour-$l,026.50, sharing twin. KyOk>, Fukuoka,
. Nagasaki,
Yabakei, Bewu. Ml Aso. Kumamoto, Amakusa. Unz~
Hiroshima. hIand Sea. FOOJyama & Tokyo.

